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Buy "Dad"

an

OVERCOAT
, , for

Christmas

You .know he needs one
and you know we have
the good ones blues,
browns, grays. All new
1 932 styles. Prices

$10 to $24.50

SHOW SPOILS LONG RECORD

Murray, Ky. Mrs. Mary Garnett
a epecial student at Murray State
Teachers college here, said Wednes
day was the first day she had missed
attending or teaching school in fifty--
seven years. Mrs; Garnett, who was
graduated from -- Paris, Tenn., high
school in 18 85, has taught for forty-tw- o

years. She missed class Wednes-
day because the snow and ice made
it too hazardous for her to go out.

BOX-PLAT- E SUPPER

'.December 22nd, 8 o'clock, Dlst. 6,
Plattsmouth Rock . Creek school.
Program Jy young people of district.

'' . . VELMA FULTON,
dl9-a- w, d21--d Teacher.

if Your Home Burns
:f ;U 9 I Down?.

INSURE NOW SEE

SEAMP Si DAVIS
Ground Floor, Bates Block

i

While
They

Elmwood to
Establish a

Chamber of Commerce of Cass Coun
ty Town to Take Steps to

Check Petty Thievery.

The Elmwood Chamber of Con
merce has taken steps to put a stop to
the series of petty thievery that has
been taking place in their commun
itv.

Recently the town has suffered
from small thefts of tires, gas and
other articles from cars, garages and
homes. These small jobs have been
hard to detect and punish the par--

tiM nnfi rnnsenuentlv a new move

has been decided upon.
At the meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce it was decided to have the
town divided into four sections for
the purpose of patrolling, the patron
to operate at night and try and de-

tect if possible any person who might
be carrying on the thieving.

A night patrol of eight men will
be organized from among the mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce, all
of the members taking their turn at
the patrol work during the winter
season. The members of the patrol
will be varied and the names of those
called on duty each night will be
kept secret by the officers of the
Chamber of Commerce to assure more
opportunity of capturing the author
of the robberies.

The officers of the Chamber of
Commerce the coming year are Spen-s- cr

Leger, president; Ralph Green,
vice-preside- nt; E. T. Comer, secretary
and William Coatmari, treasurer.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all stock
holders of the .Plattsmouth Loan &
Building association, that the regu
lar annual stockholders meeting will
be held on Monday evening, January

1933, for the purpose of electing
three directors and such other busi
ness as may come before the meet
ing. The meeting will be held at the
office of the association in the Brown
Jewelry store at 8 o'clock.

C. A. JOHNSON;
E. P. LUTZ. President. ,

Secretary. , -

Sea the goods you buy.-- Glowing
catalog descriptions are often
misleading. The only safe way Is
to trade with your home town
merchant who stands ready to
mako good any inferiority.

Our Sensational

7 sr Cew EMMay

fepv'
Tart 4

Tow Patrol

Regular
Values
to $6.95

JI

D. A. R. MEETING

From Thursday's Daily
Fontenelle chapter of the D. A. R

met this week at the home of Mrs.
E. H. Wescott with a very pleasing
number of the members being In at
tendance. The musical portion of the
program was furnished by the girls
of the sixth grade under the direc-

tion of Miss Cora Williams, director
of music of the city schooLs, singing
Christmas songs.

mm rt ir1TnlrAn rt a l naff ttjura. tora cnaruDer lioramerce us.iuivu
Christmas spirit the held Thursuay no0n the Brown they admitted that the prin

gave most interesting payer
'Christmas Music "America" that

was much enjoyed.
At the close of afternoon

freshments were served by Mrs. Wes-

cott to add the enjoyment of the
event.

ADDRESSES HIGH SCHOOL

From Thursday's Dally
iron. William B. Banning,

Union, veteran legislator and senator- -

elect from the second district of the
state, was guest the school
convocation today. Senator Banning
gave the students very fine talk
that showed the method by which
bills were introduced into the legis-

lature and the various steps taken
were passed along the legisla-

tive channels until final passage.
Mr. Banning has served many terms
in the legislature and leader
the democratic minority several
sessions well member of the im
portant committees.

The remarks Senator Banning
were very instructive and gave all
the students appreciation of the
manner which the laws are framed
and finally enacted by the law mak
ing body the state.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Superintendent Devoe the
city schools, who has been suffering
from the effects of the flu and
severe cold for several days, now
reported being somewhat better.
Mr. Devoe still confined his home
and undergoing treatment and hopes

be back at the helm the city
school system few days.

Christmas cards for nrintine can
be found at the Journal office. Come
and look over the line.

Thoaii Walliaf Company

Abstracts of --Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

grosses
WHILE THEY LAST

GIZEG

24J to 44

Sunday Nite Dance Afternoon
Street Party

NO TWO DRESSES ALIKE
Smart New Colors and Styles for Holiday Wear

More New Dresses Included to Choose From
A Oplendld Christinas Gift

NO CHARGES NO RETURNS NO EXCHANGES ALL 8ALE8 FINAL

B
Cos? Cocnty'o Otylo Gfcow - Plattsmouth, Nefcr.

PIATTSMOUTH SE22 JOUENAL

C. of C. Hears
from Legislators

Elect Thursday
Senator W. Banning Union and

Representative George nick-le- a

Murray Speak.
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the two of the newly been ana m iu

legislature, Hon. W. Banning gotiation, it is expected that
Union and George E. Nickles of Mur
ray, representative-elec- t.

Senator Banning has had an ex-

tensive experience in the Nebraska
legislative life, being elected first as
senator back in 1908, serving a num
ber of terms in the upper body of
the lawmakers. His service has won
him places on many of the most im
portant committees and particularly
those that have had touch with the
financial affairs of the state. He was
able to give the Chamber of Com-

merce a fine discussion of how laws
are prepared and guided through the
legislative paths to final enactment
or to their defeat on the roll call. He
also gave hl3 views on many moves
that will be necessary in the curtail-
ment of the expense of government,
the paring of all appropriations as
far as consistent with the proper
handling of the state affairs.

Nickles also briefly and
stated hi3 view on the move to place
the state government on a less costly
basis and one that would give the
people of the state as good or more
efficient government and at a much
less cost to the taxpayers.

The Chamber of Commerce was
much pleased to have the legislators
with them and to have the oppor-

tunity of the interchange of ideas
on legislation that will be taken up
at the session .ott the legislature In
January.

Germany to Join
with Nations in

a Slash of Arms
American on Is Assured

With Promise ox mrtner jtons
Toward Disarmament.

Geneva. The United States, In a
document which the chief of her arms
delegation, Norman H. Davis, signed,
declared her resolve to co-oper- ate in
the disarmament conference with a

! view to seeking substantial armament

four other nations, the statement
reads, hope "wiUiout delay to work
out a convention which Ehall effect

substantial reduction and a limita
tion of armaments with the provision
for future . revision with a view to
further reduction." With America in
this determination are Great Britain,
France, Germany and Italy.

Altho this is not entirely what Mr.
Davi3 eald he hoped for, the head of
the American delegation said he con
sidered that other peoples now felt
there was a moral commitment to
resume the task of disarmament after
the Christmas holiday "in real earn-

est." Davis' ideal was a convention
capitalizing disarmament al-

ready made and definite disarmament
plans ready to be presented to the
wnrlfl before Christmas. The Amer- -

was a move toward and
Immorilnto roflnrfion r. nrl limitation.

conference
a

w iuu

terpreted her desire to return
the discussions from which she with

of the equality

Great Britain,
and Italy declared, in the document,

of the should
guide the conference should to
grant, to Germany and other powers

by treaty, of equality
of rights in a system which would
provide for all nations, and
this principle should find em-

bodied in a convention containing
conclusions of the con-

ference."
"This the

continued, "implies that respective
limitations of for all

should included in the
It

understood jthat of
such as equality of

rights, be discussed the
ference."

The document Prime

Minister of England
chairman; Mr. Davis, Sir John Si
mon of England, Joseph Paul-Bo- n

cour of France, Baron Von Neurath,
Germany's foreign minister, and

Pompeo Aldisi, head of the
Italian to the League of
Nations

With return to the dis
armament conference and the under
standing on equality and security
the conference now has a fighting

meeting the of succeed, signers

the meeting merely
security

the

me
at meeting acceptea,

security

Mchrnckii tlon thereof Is still a matter ior ne--

B. of another

Mr. spoke

gains

clearly

signed

five power meeting will be continued
probably in London in January. The
American delegates said that they be
lieve this proposal is a good idea and
that Russia and Japan might Join the
conferees.

Warden Fenton
May Get Federal

Appointment
Not Object Taking

Job as Prison Director or as
Member of Board.

Warden T. Fenton declined
Thursday to confirm a report he

to leave hi3 present position for a
federal but said he
would like a federal Job under
Roosevelt administration if he can
get. what he wants. .

the event his leaving the
service of the state a rumor is that
Deputy Warden would be
in line for to the war- -
denship of the state penitentiary.
Rumors also are that State Sheriff
Endres would ask for the state war- -

denship at the Endres
was recently mentioned for appoint
ment as sheriff of Douglas county in
the event of "a vacancy there. The
state warden i3 an office
under the state board of control
which now comprises one
and two democrats.

Warden Fenton said he had been
in his present position so long that
he would not object to a federal Job,
Just for a change. There are two
places that attract him. One Is mem

on the federal board par
dons, which pays a salary 17,500.
There are three on this board.

The more attractive place is that
of director of federal prisons which
carries with.it a salary of $10,000.
These two positions are under the

of Justice. are
civil places and are held at
the pleasure of the of
justice, or attorney general of - the

cabinet. The two posi
tions are thu3 considered open to a
change the moment the new federal

takes offices. Arthur
of Omaha, friend of Fenton, of the aid

mav be the attorney general wno
will have the power

Col. Raymond
Robins Restored

to Good Health
Is Made of

in His

New York. Col. Raymond Robins,

lean said, however, he was satisfied worker who was found In

the pronouncement for the Nortn uaronna mountains
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Denial Subterfuge
Deception

prohibition

disappearance
uM in

experience,

Brooksville,

international

disarmament

convention.

application,

Dr. Smith also gave a statement over
his own name concerning Colonel
Robins in which he said that any hint
of there being subterfuge or decep

tion concerning his disappearance, or
hia recovery. i3 entirely unworthy
and unwarranted.

The statement Dr. Smith said Col-

onel Robins prepared during their
visit was as follows: "I have come

thru a terrible experience. . Here in
my home, surrounded by my family
and the friends and associations I
have loved since I was a boy, I am
being fully restored. Those who are
wise in matters of this sort assure
me that the darkness that overtook
me in the midst of my day's work
was a provision of nature to save me
from a serious collapse. Those wno

meet me in the future, therefore, will
be able to Judge of my mental clarity.

the past will believe that I have
been a quitter. For generous

Wilfulness of many dear
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Plattsxnouth's Leading
Cash Store

Christmas Candy, per lb 10c
Radiant Mixed

Cranberry Sauce, per tin. ..... 15c
Ocean Spray

Olives, full quart jar. ........ :25c
Peanut Brittle, 2 lbs. . .18c
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg. . . 19c
Sweet Pickles, full quart jar. . .25c
Vanilla Extract, 2-o- z. bottle . . .17c

Butte r--Nut

Baking Chocolate, i-l-b. cake. . . 15c
Salted Peanuts, per lb 8c

Strictly Fresh
I-G- -A Peas, 3 cans for 39c
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for. 35c

A Fine Mixture of 1S32 Nuts

Calumet Bak'g Powd'r, 1-l- b. tin . 23c
Raisins, new crop, 2 lbs 15c
Mince Meat, I-G- -A Condensed . . 9c

Package Contains Enuf for Pie

Salad Dressing, full quart .... .25c
Rare Treat

Peanut Butter, 2-l- b. jar 19c
Country Sorghum, gallon 65c

35c per Half Gallon

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Sausage.3 lbs. for. ... . . . : 25c
Hamburger Steak, lb.. . . .... . .7ic
Lard, 4 pounds for . .25c
Oysters, full quart. . . . ... .50c
Pork Chops, center cuts, lb.. . . .10c

BUTCHERING NEEDS
Hog Stomachs, each. . : . i'l 10$
Beef Round Casings, per lb; : . . 1 1 1C$

. Leave your orders for Christmas ;

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and
g Chickens 1

- S3
rg Mr. Arn will personally select fowl. Prices j

55 are low rso get set for a big dinner Christmas day! Er
EiiiiUiHiisaiiiiHiiiKnainnniiniiHiiiHiiiHBSgHiiiuiiiigsgHHiinJHi

for my wife and I am grateful
beyond words. For competent and
1.1. J1 AnAvn4lnn s Vi a nWitHTaI iv i ii u i v ui tuw v . . .

Mullen government and Immense

out.

and in the main truthful and fair
treatment accorded me by the public
pres3, I cherish abiding gratitude.
In eo far as there has been untrue and
unfair comment I forgive its authors
itnil accent it as the cost of a life
opent in battle for causes I hold dear.
All that I ask for the future is Judg
ment upon the facts of my way and
work from day to day." .

GLASS PEEDICTS TRIUMPH

Washington. Quick senate ap--

proval of bill was is choked with at Kansas
predicted by Senator Glass following
a series of discussions among
of the legislation looking toward the
elimination of disagreements.
don't entertain doubt about the
bill being passed," Senator Glass said
'and I don't think it will take much

time either." The former secretary
of treasury said he believed the
bill would be approved by the sen
ate within a. week after Its consider
ation begins Jan. 5.

Several conferences have been held
by : members of the subcommittees
headed by Glass which drafted the
banking legislation particularly with
a view to meet objection from some
quarters to its provision for state
wide banking, ompromisos
have been suggested, and members
of the group have agreed that in or
der to speed consideration of the bill
it may be wise to limit branch bank
ing privileges national banks to
states which permit it in their own
laws.

HOSPITAL OUSTS DR. JUDD

Prescott, Ariz. Officials of the
United States veterans hos-

pital at Fort Whipple, near here, an-

nounced Dr. W. C. Judd, husband of
Winnie Ruth Judd, condemned slay--

Those who have known my In er, has been dropped from the roll of
not

the and

the

any

life
patients.

Dr. Judd took furlough from the
hospital, they aald, against the ad--

In these hours of Buffering! and without consent of at

ASC. 19, 1932.

One

c :

Sfc

t-"-5

your

family

friends

tending physicians. Previously the
physicians had refused Judd a fur-
lough, because of his physical condi-
tion. .He had been afFort Whlppl4
for treatment since his wife's con-

viction in Phoenix last Feb. 8, of the
slaying there of Agnes Anne Leroi.
Dr. Judd went to the state prison
at Florence, Ariz., for a conference
with her and her attorneys. V

'
ICE GORGES TS MISSISSIPPI

St. Louis. Ice gorges caused by
the sub-zer- o wave from the north
have partially blocked the Mississippi.
Missouri and Illinois rlvera above Rf.
Louls, resulting in the lowest stage
in seventy-tw-o years. The Missouri

his hank reform ice City and

friends

the

branch

for

bureau

vice his

Iioonvllle, t
Mo., and the other two

streams are gorged above Grafton.
111., at the mouth of the Illinois river.
The waters have backed up to some-exten-t

above the gorges, weather bu-
reau officials Bald, hut thA 1 lama
allow some of it to pass, relieving the .

pressure.
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Driving conditions are more dan-gerous during the winter months.
A Frosted Windshield

An Icy Spot in
the Road

may oauaai an mm.i i- mwn in so-u-
ond that will take months of timeand hundreds of dollars to adjust.

Don't Take Chances
icsusis KOW WITH

Dnntary

Ths Largest and Oldest InsurantsCompanies lit America


